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英　語 （Ｒ）

令和 3年度入学試験問題

受験上の注意

1． 監督の指示により，解答用紙に受験番号（算用数字），氏名，フリガナを記

入し，受験番号および該当する試験日をマークしてください。

 記入については解答用紙の注意事項に従ってください。

2． 問題冊子の解答番号と解答用紙の番号を間違えないように注意してください。

3． 英語の問題は， 2～17ページにあります。試験開始の合図があったら，まず

ページ数を確認してください。

4． 受験票を試験時間中は，机上の受験番号の下に呈示しておいてください。

5． 質問，その他用件があるときは，手を上げて合図してください。

6． 試験時間中の退場は認めません。

7． 試験時間は60分です。

8． この問題冊子は持ち帰ってください。

開始の合図があるまで開かないでください
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〔 1〕  リサがコミュニケーションの授業で，下記の資料についてレポートを書いてい

ます。資料を読んで，問 1～問 3に答えなさい。

Social Media Fact Sheet

Today around seven-in-ten Americans use social media to connect with one another, 

engage with news content, share information and entertain themselves.  Explore the 

patterns and trends shaping the social media landscape over the past decade below.

Social media use over time: When Pew Research Center began tracking social 

media adoption in 2005, just 5％ of American adults used at least one of these 

platforms.  By 2011 that share had risen to half of all Americans, and today 72％ of the 

public uses some type of social media.

Who uses social media: As more Americans have adopted social media, the social 

media user base has also grown more representative of the broader population.  

Young adults were among the earliest social media adopters and continue to use these 

sites at high levels, but usage by older adults has increased in recent years.

Which social media platforms are most popular:  1  are the 

most-widely used online platforms, and their user base is most broadly representative 

of the population as a whole （Figure 1）.  Smaller shares of Americans use sites such 

as Twitter, Pinterest, Instagram and LinkedIn.

Who uses each social media platform: Usage of the major social media platforms 

 2  factors such as age, gender and educational attainment （Figure 2）.

How often Americans use social media sites: For many users, social media is 

part of their daily routine.  Roughly 75％ of Facebook users-and around 

 3  Instagram users-visit these sites at least once a day （Figure 3）.

英　語
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Figure 1.
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Figure 3.

Among the users of each social media site, the % who use that site with the following frequencies

Note: Numbers may not add to 100 due to rounding.
Source: Survey conducted Jan. 8 to Feb. 7, 2019.
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【Text and figures adapted from Social Media Fact Sheet by the Pew Research Center, 

2019.】

問 1 図を参考にしながら，資料内の文章が成り立つように 1 ～ 3 の空所に入

れるのに，最も適切な表現をそれぞれ①～⑤のうちから一つずつ選び，解答

番号 1 ～ 3 の解答欄にマークしなさい。

1

①　YouTube and Facebook

②　YouTube and Instagram

③　Facebook and Instagram

④　YouTube

⑤　Facebook
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2

①　does not change with

②　varies according to

③　is similar to

④　is not different from

⑤　maintains

3

①　two-fifths of

②　half of

③　under 60％ of

④　six-in-ten

⑤　one-in-six
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Lisa Jones Introductory Seminar Report

 (Professor Smith)

How Much do Americans Use Social Media?

Many people believe that only young people use social media, but this is not always 

the case.  Since 2005,  4  has been conducting surveys on social media  

use in the United States.  Already by 2011, almost  5  of Americans 

used some form of social media, and  6  Americans who use social 

media are increasing.  However, not all Americans use the same social media platforms.   

For example, Americans over the age of 65 are most likely to use  7 .  

Although it is also popular with Americans under 30, they use  8  

almost as much.  How much time people spend on social media also depends on  

the platform.  According to a survey conducted in the  9  of 2019, 

 10  of people use Facebook every day, but only  11  of 

people use Twitter.  Social media are now a vital part of our lives, and with the social 

changes now being brought about as a result of the coronavirus pandemic, social 

media will likely become an even greater resource for us in the future.  Even so, 

finding balance between the time we spend online on social media platforms and the 

time we spend offline with our families and loved ones remains the most important 

issue that needs to be addressed.
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問 2 資料を参考にしながら，リサのレポートが完成するように 4 ～ 11 の空所

に入れるのに，最も適切な表現をそれぞれ①～⑤のうちから一つずつ選び，

解答番号 4 ～ 11 の解答欄にマークしなさい。

4

①　Instagram

②　Facebook

③　Twitter

④　LinkedIn

⑤　The Pew Research Center

5

①　5％

②　25％

③　50％

④　75％

⑤　100％

6

①　older

②　younger

③　baby

④　next

⑤　dead
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7

①　Pinterest

②　Facebook

③　Instagram

④　Twitter

⑤　YouTube

8

①　Pinterest

②　Facebook

③　Instagram

④　Twitter

⑤　YouTube

9

①　fall

②　winter

③　spring

④　middle

⑤　end

10

①　around 50％

②　less than 50％

③　half of 75％

④　over 75％

⑤　almost 75％
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11

①　a little over 40％

②　a little under 40％

③　nearly 50％

④　around 25％

⑤　nearly 25％

問 3 リサのレポートを読んで， 12 の問いの答えとして最も適切なものを①～⑤

のうちから一つ選び，解答番号 12 の解答欄にマークしなさい。

12  What does Lisa think is going to be the biggest problem in the future?

①　Solving the coronavirus pandemic and making social changes.

②　Finding balance between social media and real life.

③　Spending time with loved ones online.

④　Addressing major changes on social media.

⑤　Becoming a greater resource for loved ones online.

〔 2〕  次の英文を読んで， 13 ・ 14 の問いの答えとして最も適切なものを①～⑤の

うちから一つずつ選び，解答番号 13 ・ 14 の解答欄にマークしなさい。

The Threat of Climate Change

Climate change is one of the most important issues that we face today.  Unless 

significant action is taken to deal with climate change, it could have disastrous effects all 

over the world.  Many coastal areas will become unlivable because of rising seas and will 

force large populations of people to migrate＊.  In addition, small island states such as 

the Maldives, the Solomon Islands, Samoa and Fiji could completely disappear under 

water.  In short, there will be large-scale suffering that will lead to a humanitarian crisis.  
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There is a significant amount of scientific evidence that shows climate change is caused 

by humans.  All of us living on this earth have a responsibility to future generations to 

do what we can to prevent climate change.  Simple lifestyle changes such as using LED 

lights, turning down air conditioning, using public transportation or cycling instead of 

driving can make a huge difference.  Finally, we all must support new technologies such 

as clean energy, which in the long run will help us maintain our quality of life while 

reducing greenhouse gases＊.

注

 migrate : 移住する

 greenhouse gases : 温室効果ガス

13  According to the information in the reading passage, which of the following 

statements is true?

①　Small island states will be the only areas to suffer from global warming.

②　Climate change is a natural process that cannot be stopped by human 

activity.

③　It is unclear whether or not climate change is caused by human activity.

④　Climate change is likely to cause terrible suffering all over the world.

⑤　Poor regions of the world are more likely to suffer from the effects of 

climate change.
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14  According to the information in the reading passage, why is the following 

statement FALSE?  Our quality of life will decline whether or not actions are 

taken to fight climate change.

①　The passage explains that there is scientific evidence that clearly shows 

that human activity is responsible for global warming.

②　The passage explains that a humanitarian crisis will result from rising seas 

caused by global warming.

③　The passage explains that using LED lights, turning down air conditioning 

and using public transportation can make a huge difference.

④　The passage explains that we cannot maintain our quality of life by using 

new technologies that can help reduce greenhouse gases.

⑤　The passage explains that future generations are responsible for fighting 

climate change.
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〔 3〕  下記のカフェメニューを見て， 15 ・ 16 の問いの答えとして最も適切なもの

を①～⑤のうちから一つずつ選び，解答番号 15 ・ 16 の解答欄にマークしなさ

い。

Ms. Tilly’s Café Menu

～ Drinks～ ～Meals & Treats～
Coffee $3 Sandwiches （assorted） $5
Café Latte $3.50 Spaghetti Bolognese $7
Darjeeling Tea $3.20 Ravioli Deluxe $7
Mint Tea $3.50 Fusilli Classic $7
Herbal Tea $3.50 Cheese Fondue $12

Classic Tea $4.00 Cheesecake $5
Juice （assorted） $3.50 Strawberry Shortcake $5

Chocolate Cake $6

～ All seniors 65 and over receive a 10% discount on teas～

Specials

Wednesday is pasta day, all pasta dishes 5％ off

Friday all meals & treats 10％ off

15  A high school student visits the café with his grandmother who is 67 years old.  

If each of them orders the cheapest drink they can, what would the total price 

be?

①　$5.70

②　$5.76

③　$5.88

④　$6

⑤　None of the above
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16  What is the cheapest day of the week to order Spaghetti Bolognese?

①　Tuesday

②　Wednesday

③　Thursday

④　Friday

⑤　Sunday

〔 4〕  下記の会話を読んで， 17 ・ 18 の問いの答えとして最も適切なものを①～⑤

のうちから一つずつ選び，解答番号 17 ・ 18 の解答欄にマークしなさい。

It is Monday evening, and Ben and Samantha, two students, are discussing a plan.

Ben:  So, did you hear back from everyone yet?  We only have a week left before 

the exam.

Samantha:  Well, Angela definitely wants to come, but she still needs to prepare her 

review materials.  She says it will take a couple of days, so Wednesday is 

out.

Ben:  What about the others?  I can come if it’s any day but Friday.

Samantha:  Thursday or the weekend works for me.  Let me check my notes...  Oh, 

Mark can’t come on Sunday.  Julie said any day is fine, though.  I didn’t 

hear back from Chris.

Ben:  Oh, he had problems with his Internet.  He said any day is fine except for 

the weekend, though.  He has a part-time job then.

Samantha: Great.  That means the best day is....
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17  Based on the conversation, what are the students planning?

①　A club activity

②　A study session

③　A trip

④　A party

⑤　A concert

18  Based on the conversation, what is the best day to have the event?

①　Wednesday

②　Thursday

③　Friday

④　Saturday

⑤　Sunday

〔 5〕  次の英文を読んで， 19 ～ 23 の問いの答えとして最も適切なものを①～⑤の

うちから一つずつ選び，解答番号 19 ～ 23 の解答欄にマークしなさい。

COVID-19

Total Cases:  7,597,301

New Cases:  13,393

Total Deaths:  423,844

Total Recovered: 3,841,493

To prevent the spread of COVID-19, please take the following measures:
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Protect Yourself

•　 Wash your hands with soap and water, or clean them with alcohol-based hand 

sanitizer.

•　Practice social distancing.

•　Stay at least one meter away from people who are coughing or sneezing.

•　Do not touch your face.

•　Do not smoke and/or do anything that may weaken your lungs.

•　Stay away from large gatherings.

Protect Others

•　Cover your mouth and nose when coughing or sneezing.

•　Stay home if you feel unwell or have a fever.

•　Practice social distancing.

•　Wear a mask.

19  According to the data, how many people have had COVID-19 and are now 

feeling  better?

①　About eight million people.

②　About 14 thousand people.

③　About 400 thousand people.

④　About four million people.

⑤　None of the above.
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20  What is a logical reason that the words “wear a mask” are written in the 

“Protect Others” section?

①　Because it reduces the chance of passing COVID-19 to those around you.

②　Because you could still get COVID-19 if you touch your face while wearing  

one.

③　Many people don’t wash their hands, so they wear a mask.

④　Some people still want to go to work, but they don’t want to wear a mask.

⑤　All of the above are possible.

21  According to the data, how many people have died from COVID-19?

①　7,597,301 people.

②　Almost half of the people who got COVID-19.

③　Almost one quarter of a million people.

④　Almost half a million people.

⑤　Almost four million people.

22  According to the information above, what should a person do if he has a high 

temperature?

①　He should wash his hands a lot.

②　He should practice social distancing.

③　He should NOT touch his face.

④　He should go to the hospital.

⑤　He should stay home.
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23  According to the information above, what does “social distancing” mean when 

trying to protect yourself?

①　It means a person should get some physical exercise.

②　It means a person should try to stay one meter away from others.

③　It means a person should physically stay home.

④　It means a person should wash his hands regularly.

⑤　It means a person should practice being physically active.
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この頁は白紙です
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この頁は白紙です


